China to test Trikon's Sigma fxP  by unknown
Trikon Technologies Inc has
placed its Sigma fxP metal dep-
osition technology for evalua-
tion in one of China's leading
foundries.The foundry will
evaluate the tool for a variety of
metallisation applications,
including interconnect, barrier
layers and salicides.
Trikon’s CEO Dr  John Macneil
said that this is Trikon's first
placement of its cluster tool
technology into China.Trikon
has about 120 cluster tools in
production, mostly in Europe.
Trikon believes that there is a
good technology fit between
China’s new cost-conscious
fabs and Trikon’s cluster tools.
“By bringing our tools to
China's fabs we believe that
Trikon can provide them with a
competitive advantage by low-
ering costs and increasing pro-
ductivity,” said Dr. Macneil.
“The technology and cost bene-
fits of the Sigma fxP, ” he said .
“The evaluation partner recog-
nized that the Sigma fxP can
contribute to its goal of leading
foundry provider of low cost,
high performance mainstream
silicon IC products.”
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Technology: Competitive & ComplementaryNews Update
Two-year old COLED
Technologies Inc is claiming a
significant breakthrough in dis-
play technology that will
unlock new development pos-
sibilities for tomorrow’s elec-
tronic displays on devices like
smart phones, flat panels and
handheld PCs.
The company’s innovations are
in “electrode modification,”
which dramatically improves
the charge injection character-
istics of the electrodes used in
the construction of organic
light emitting diode devices.
This new approach will
increase the efficiency of small
molecule fluorescent OLED
and light emitting polymer
based technologies.
OLEDs are one of the most
promising next-generation dis-
play technologies to replace liq-
uid crystal displays but a few sig-
nificant barriers that are keeping
OLEDs from the mainstream.
Dr Neil Gough, president and
CEO of COLED said the compa-
ny “has recently secured several
patents to address these issues,
and are now in the process of
expanding the company to
bring new OLED technologies
to market
As part of COLED’s expansion
plans, the company announced
a Series A investment from ITU
Ventures, a private equity firm
that specialises in early-stage
startup capital.
It will use the funds for further
R&S which includes collabora-
tion with a world-renown
research partner that has experi-
ence and expertise in OLED
technology development, includ-
ing the capability to produce
organic layers with a resolution
of better than 10nm, as well as
having expertise in OLED
device construction and spectral
characterisation of devices.
COLED's new
organic display
materialsGiven the rapidly increasing
data volumes being down-
loaded onto mobile devices
such as cell phones and PDAs,
there is growing demand for
suitable storage media with
more capacity. IBM’s Millipede
has taken its bow for the first
time at Cebit where the proto-
type of the MEMS-assembly
nanostore wowed its viewers.
Scientists at the IBM Zurich
Research Laboratory,
Switzer-land, have made the
Millipede to the millionths of
a millimeter range, achieving
data storage densities of more
than one terabit (1,000Gb)
per square inch, equating to
storage of 25 DVDs on a
postage stamp.
Thousands of extremely 
fine silicon tips “write”
tiny pits representing individ-
ual bits into a thin film of
highly specific polymer.The
principle is comparable with
the punch cards with the abil-
ity to erase data and rewrite
the medium.
Experimental chips have been
designed comprising more
than 4,000 of these tips
arrayed in a small 6.4x6.4
mm² making it possible to
pack an entire high-capacity
storage system into an 
SD flash memory format 
package.
IBM's Millipede takes a bow
Courtesy: www.research.ibm.com
The core of the Millipede project is a 2D array of v-shaped silicon
cantilevers that are 0.5 micrometers thick and 70 micrometers
long. At the end of each cantilever is a downward-pointing tip less
than 2 micrometers long. The current experimental setup contains
a 3mm by 3mm array of 1,024 (32 x32) cantilevers, which are cre-
ated by silicon surface micromachining. A sophisticated design
ensures accurate leveling of the tip array with respect to the stor-
age medium and dampens vibrations and external impulses. Time-
multiplexed electronics, similar to that used in DRAM chips, address
each tip individually for parallel operation. Electromagnetic actua-
tion precisely moves the storage medium beneath the array in both
the x- and y-directions, enabling each tip to read and write within
its own storage field of 100 micrometers on a side. The short dis-
tances to be covered help ensure low power consumption.
For the operation of the device — i.e. reading, writing, erasing and
overwriting — the tips are brought into contact with a thin poly-
mer film coating a silicon substrate only a few nanometers thick.
Bits are written by heating a resistor built into the cantilever to a
temperature of typically 400 degrees Celsius. The hot tip softens
the polymer and briefly sinks into it, generating an indentation. For
reading, the resistor is operated at lower temperature, typically 300 degrees Celsius, which does not soften
the polymer. When the tip drops into an indentation, the resistor is cooled by the resulting better heat
transport, and a measurable change in resistance occurs.
To over-write data, the tip makes a series of offset pits that overlap so closely their edges fill in the old pits,
effectively erasing the unwanted data. More than 100,000 write/over-write cycles have demonstrated the
re-write capability of this concept.
While current data rates of individual tips are limited to the kilobits-per-second range, which amounts to a
few megabits for an entire array, faster electronics will allow the levers to be operated at considerably
higher rates. Initial nanomechanical experiments done at IBM's Almaden Research Center showed that indi-
vidual tips could support data rates as high as 1 - 2 megabits per second.
